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they had a school here after, ,oh X. cjaî t/ remember. You come to a poor-
' ' ' "C \ ' l:

informant. I know when we went to school^ weididn't go to school here,
!

We went to school at Chelsea. My father didn't like us 'to go in country.

He sent us to Chelsea. Then we went to Wjard's Grove School. I remember that.
.1 yt

And we were different. We weren't born here. We were born up on' the^toll.

, *And then, we have another little school, right over here across the track

call it Glass School. And then I went away to school when I was just real

ypung^ndrciollege after that. ! ,

-^* • (Ward Grove School, which way rwas it from the old cemetery up there?)

. it's right there by the cemetery.

(Oh, on the east, west' side.) - *

,Just at the* gate, the entrance. '

-(•Right at the gate there. There's nothin left there now.)

,No.' . ' * . '

(ftumm— And the Glass School it was on the other side of the tracks.) ^

It was on close to that hill, up there on the edge of that timber somewhere. '

(Yeah.) ..• ' ' .

John Glass', folks lived ftp there too. See, I'm the last one of my family.

• MORE ABOUT IMDIVH)UAI#NEAR BUSHYHEAD

(Well how big has Bushyhead been in as far as b'eing a town?) * . '

Oh its'been divided off into streets, ave'nues. It wasn't incorporated however.

Itjaad a lumber yard, grocery stores-, dry good stores', gbod post office, rural

routes.; • • •• •

(Well it had—) ' • ' ' ' • '• .[

Oh it had its days.

.- , (it had a depot, I guess.) , _

Oh yes it had a depot. • •


